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A QUARTERLY UPDATE OF THE MAYORS WELLNESS CAMPAIGN

Thank you for the many submissions recognizing your Champion of Health who
supported your local Mayors Wellness Campaigns. We are excited to announce our
2022 winner, Eesha Bhatia, from the Old Tappan Mayors Wellness Committee. Read
more about Eesha's efforts and our 5 honorable mentions awardees here! 
 

https://mailchi.mp/njhcqi/spring-into-the-mayors-wellness-campaign-newsletter-2696483?e=2410942343
http://www.njhcqi.org/?utm_source=Newsletter&utm_medium=MailChimp&utm_campaign=NJHCQI%20Website
https://www.njhcqi.org/mayors-wellness-campaign/?utm_source=Newsletter&utm_medium=MailChimp&utm_campaign=MWC%20on%20Website
https://njhcqi.info/MWCChampHealth2022
https://njhcqi.info/MWCChampHealth2022


At the 2022 NJ League of Municipalities Conference, Quality Institute staff hosted the
panel, “Bringing Wellness to Your Community with the Mayors Wellness Campaign,"
featuring: Frank Bivona, Mayor of Franklin Lakes Borough; Collette Kennedy, Mayor of
Keyport Borough; Eric Wilsusen, Mayor of Jefferson Township. View, share, and
download the panel slides and resources below.  
 

TIMELINE:

December 8, 2022, at 10 am – Healthy Town Technical Assistance Webinar 
January 20, 2023, at 5 pm – Healthy Town application due 
March 2023 – Awardees will be announced

For more information about the designations and benefits, check out the 2022
Healthy Town Flyer and register below for our Healthy Town application webinar.  
 

View the Slides

Register Here

https://njhcqi.info/MWC2022HTApp
https://www.njhcqi.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/11/MWC-HT-Flyer-2022-Final-1.pdf
https://njhcqi.info/MWCSlideDeckNJLMConf22
https://njhcqi.info/MWCHealthyTown2022


Complete our quick survey by January 6, 2023 to provide us with valuable information
about your town and program. All towns that participate will be entered into the
MWC Incentive Drawing for the chance to win $1,000 to spend on MWC programming
or donate to a local nonprofit partner working in conjunction with their MWC
program. 
 

Check out our interview with Mayor Conley from the Borough of Madison, a town
highlighted in our MWC Mental Health Toolkit, to hear about their most recent
Mental Health program, the Madison "Walk of Wellness" and how your MWC can
kickstart a program like this in your community. Read the interview below.  

Interview sneak peek: What steps can other mayors take to start a similar program in
their community?  

Working with partner organizations was the key to our success. The first step is to
reach out to potential organizations, such as a Rotary Club or YMCA, as well as mental
health professionals in your community...

Mayors, do you know about Conversation of Your Life (COYL), our program to
promote Advance Care Planning? You can’t always predict when a medical emergency
or serious illness will happen and the impact it will have. However, you can prepare
ahead for these events by sharing your wishes for care. Sharing your wishes means
talking about what in life matters most to you. It includes finding someone you trust
who can speak for you about what care you would want if you are unable to speak for
yourself. 

Read the Interview

https://njhcqi.info/MWC2022Survey
https://njhcqi.info/MWC2022Survey
https://njhcqi.info/MWCMayorsInsight12622
https://njhcqi.info/MWCmentalhealthtoolkit
https://www.njhcqi.org/coyl/
https://www.njhcqi.org/coyl/
https://njhcqi.info/MWCMayorsInsight12622


Check out our COYL resources and how you can incorporate this topic into your MWC.
We’ll be sharing more in January and throughout 2023. In the meantime, please
explore our COYL page which includes videos, materials in various languages, and
reach out to our staff to learn more. kbisaha@njhcqi.org. 
 

Calling Monmouth and Ocean County
MWCs! A new program to support your
residents' health & wellness, called NJ

Integrated Care for Kids (NJInCK), is
available to those enrolled in

NJFamilyCare. Eligible families receive
one-on-one support in coordinating
their medical, behavioral, and social
needs.  We can help your residents

access this incredible program. Email
Katie Bisaha at Kbisaha@njhcqi.org to

work directly with the NJ InCK
team. Learn more about NJ InCK here. 

Attention all Mayors and community
leaders! New this year starting January
1, NJ Family Care eligibility will expand
to include all income-eligible children
regardless of immigration status.
Without health insurance, residents are
less likely to have a regular health care
provider and more likely to skip routine
care, putting them at higher risk for
serious health problems. Include the
below strategies in your MWC
programming to encourage
enrollment: 

Register municipal staff for an
upcoming NJ FamilyCare
Community Training by emailing
MAHS.NJFAMILYCARE@dhs.nj.go
v
Stay tuned for more materials to
share with your community!

Looking for ways to improve vaccine awareness in your community?  
Encourage youth in grades 5-12 to participate in the annual Protect Me With 3+ poster

and video contest. MWCs can participate by: 

Encouraging your municipality's Board of Ed and educators to incorporate the
Protect Me with 3+ contest in their curriculums. Participating educators can

receive a prize for their classroom! Learn how here.

Access and share COYL resources

mailto:kbisaha@njhcqi.org
mailto:kbisaha@njhcqi.org?subject=MWC%20NJInCK%20Support
http://www.njinck.org/
mailto:MAHS.NJFAMILYCARE@dhs.nj.gov?subject=Interest%20in%20NJ%20FamilyCare%20Community%20Training&body=Hello%2C%20%0A%0AI%20was%20referred%20by%20the%20Mayor%20Wellness%20Campaign%20staff%20and%20interested%20in%20being%20added%20to%20the%20waitlist%20for%20the%20upcoming%20NJ%20Family%20Care%20Community%20Training.%20%0A%0AThank%20you%2C%20%0A
https://protectmewith3.com/schools/
https://www.njhcqi.org/coyl/


Follow Protect Me with 3+ on social media and re-share their content to your
residents (Facebook, Instagram, Twitter) 

How safe is your hospital? The
Leapfrog Group, a national watchdog

that grades hospitals on their ability to
keep patients safe

from preventable harm, just released
their Fall 2022 Hospital Safety Grades. In

NJ, 76% of hospitals earned an A or B
grade, 20% earned a C, and 4% earned a

D. See your local hospital’s grade and
share the results with your

residents: Fall 2022 Leapfrog Hospital
Safety Grades.

Attention all Mayors and Community
Leaders! New Jersey Citizen Action

Fund has launched a survey to better
understand the experiences community

members have with NJ FamilyCare.
This survey will be used to advocate for

a better, more accessible Medicaid
system. Share these flyers (available in
English & Spanish) with your residents

to help their experiences be heard.

Invite community based-partner organizations to apply for Planned Parenthood of
Northern, Central, and Southern NJ’s (PPNCSNJ) 2022 - 2023 Advocates

Alliance* grant. With the support of the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation (RWJF),
grants ranging from $5,000-$10,000 are available to not-for-profit community based

organizations. Learn more about this opportunity here and applications are due
Friday, December 16, 2022 to AdvocatesAlliance@ppgnnj.org. 

 

Mayors are invited to apply for the
2022 Bloomberg Philanthropies Public
Art Challenge. Mayors of U.S. cities with
30,000 residents or more can apply for

up to $1 million in funding to create
temporary public art projects that

address important civic issues. Learn
more and apply here!

Invite community leaders to apply for
a Youth Mental Health First Aid
Instructor Scholarship with Team:
Changing Minds!  Team: Changing
Minds is a national mental health
response network specializing in
reaching young men, formed by The
National Council for Mental
Wellbeing, Futures Without

https://www.facebook.com/protectmewith3
https://www.instagram.com/protectmewith3/?hl=en
https://twitter.com/ProtectMeWith3
https://www.hospitalsafetygrade.org/
https://www.hospitalsafetygrade.org/
https://njcaef.org/
https://njcaef.org/
https://mcusercontent.com/87ee6be0d114c049b94cdf506/files/3d276a0b-12ef-b145-fd82-8fe795597e1d/Medicaid_Monitoring_Partners_flyer_English_and_Spanish.pdf
https://www.plannedparenthood.org/planned-parenthood-northern-central-southern-new-jersey
https://www.rwjf.org/
https://www.plannedparenthood.org/uploads/filer_public/79/a0/79a04008-655e-40cf-94ba-4c5fff9d9f3d/2022-2023_advocates_alliance_application.pdf
mailto:Banner_New%20Grant%20Opportunity_v1?subject=QI%20Newsletter%3A%20Advocates%20Alliance%20Grant
https://apply.bloomberg.org/submit
https://go.thenationalcouncil.org/NzczLU1KRi0zNzkAAAGIOzu_LycSCFk_L-6fOFpuJehXIy9CICia1r-etFTihHw64SgIRmpc7AZFH7P8FCc3cx1DN5Y=


Violence, Big Brothers Big Sisters of
America, and Harry’s. The application is
open to individuals working with male-
identified Black, Indigenous and people
of color (BIPOC) youth. Learn more here.

CHECK OUT THE MWC WEBPAGE
 

MWC: Helping Make Towns Healthier Places to Live,
Work, and Play

The mission of the Mayors Wellness Campaign (MWC) is to help mayors and their
teams improve the health and wellness of their communities. Check out our
redesigned tools and resources to help make planning health and wellness programs
easier for you and your community.  
 

Learn More

https://www.mentalhealthfirstaid.org/population-focused-modules/youth/?mkt_tok=NzczLU1KRi0zNzkAAAGIOzu_L_rpfuP2njlzcYjamOCM3Z9Tzp92lr5qA8mozPZx-tizSG0kPny6LYyNuCcrBqWAUNlTrd1LX2F1nncspBblaai4HR0O9dHemsdkV3A
https://bit.ly/MWCHandbook2020
http://bit.ly/NJHCQIMWC
https://twitter.com/NJHCQI?utm_source=Newsletter&utm_medium=MailChimp&utm_campaign=NJHCQI%20Twitter
https://www.facebook.com/NJHCQI/?utm_source=Newsletter&utm_medium=MailChimp&utm_campaign=NJHCQI%20Facebook
https://www.linkedin.com/company/new-jersey-health-care-quality-institute-njhcqi-/?viewAsMember=true&utm_source=Newsletter&utm_medium=MailChimp&utm_campaign=NJHCQI%20LinkedIn
https://www.instagram.com/the_quality_institute_nj/?hl=en&utm_source=Newsletter&utm_medium=MailChimp&utm_campaign=NJHCQI%20Instagram
http://www.njhcqi.org/?utm_source=Newsletter&utm_medium=MailChimp&utm_campaign=NJHCQI%20Website
https://bit.ly/MWCHandbook2020


For information on how to join, please contact Virginia Tesser at vtesser@njhcqi.org. 

To learn more about our current initiatives, please visit our website at www.njhcqi.org. 
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